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Loss-of-Function Mutations in HOXC13
Cause Pure Hair and Nail Ectodermal Dysplasia
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Pure hair and nail ectodermal dysplasia (PHNED) is a congenital condition characterized by hypotrichosis and nail dystrophy.
Autosomal-recessive PHNED has previously been mapped to chromosomal region 12q12-q14.1, which contains the type II hair keratin
and HOXC clusters. Hoxc13-null mice are known to develop hair and nail defects very similar to those seen in human PHNED. We
performed whole-exome sequencing in a consanguineous Chinese family affected by PHNED and identified a homozygous nonsense
mutation (c.390C>A [p.Tyr130*]) inHOXC13 in all affected individuals. In an additional affected female from a consanguineous Afghan
family, we found a 27.6 kb homozygous microdeletion involving the first exon of HOXC13. We examined HOXC13 expression in scalp
specimen obtained from the index individual of the Chinese family and detected dramatically reduced mRNA levels in skin tissue and
nearly absent protein staining in hair follicles, suggesting a mechanism of nonsense-mediated mRNA decay. We also observed markedly
decreased expression of four HOXC13 target genes in the specimen. Taken together, our results demonstrate that loss-of-function muta-
tions in HOXC13 cause autosomal-recessive PHNED and further highlight the importance of HOXC13 in hair and nail development.Ectodermal dysplasias (EDs) are a large and complex group
of congenital disorders characterized by abnormal devel-
opment in two or more ectodermal structures (hair, nails,
teeth, and sweat glands).1 It is estimated that EDs include
170–200 distinct conditions, although molecular bases
were identified in only about 30% of them.1,2 Pure hair
and nail ectodermal dysplasia (PHNED [MIM 602032]) is
a rare congenital condition characterized by hypotrichosis
and nail dystrophy without nonectodermal or other ecto-
dermal manifestations.3 Hypotrichosis usually occurs after
birth with varying degrees of severity, ranging from mild
hair loss to complete atrichia, including the loss of scalp
hair, beard, eyebrows, eyelashes, axillary hair, and pubic
hair. Nail dystrophy affects all twenty digits by causing
short fragile nails or spoon nails (koilonychias). At least
five clinical forms of PHNED with unique manifestations
have been described3–8 with either autosomal-recessive or
autosomal-dominant patterns of inheritance. In 2006,
Naeem and colleagues performed linkage analysis in a
consanguineous Pakistani family affected by PHNED and
mapped the locus to chromosomal region 12q12-q14.1,
which contains the type II hair keratin and HOXC gene
clusters. They identified a homozygous missense muta-
tion, c.233G>A (p.Arg78His), in the affected individuals
in KRT85 (MIM 602767; RefSeq accession number
NM_002283.3),4 which encodes one of the important
structural components in the matrix of hair follicles and
nails.9,10 However, follow-up studies in additional consan-
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more, a second PHNED locus wasmapped to chromosomal
region 17p12-q21.2 in a consanguineous Pakistani
family.13 Taken together, these results suggest the exis-
tence of genetic heterogeneity for autosomal-recessive
PHNED. Here, we report loss-of-function mutations in
HOXC13 (MIM 142976) in two consanguineous families
with different ethnic origins of PHNED.
We first ascertained a five-generation consanguineous
Chinese Hui family affected by PHNED. All three affected
individuals in the family were born to healthy first-cousin
parents (Figure 1A), which is consistent with an auto-
somal-recessive mode of inheritance. The three affected
individuals (V2, V3, and IV10 in Figure 1A) showed
congenital atrichia and severe nail dystrophy. All vellus,
lanugo, and terminal hairs were absent on the scalp and
body, and axillary and pubic hairs never developed during
puberty (Figures 1B and 1C). Soft and small keratinized
structures developed later on all digits and presented as mi-
cronychia (Figure 1D). The affected individuals described
that they never need their nails trimmed. Affected individ-
uals V2 and IV10 underwent surgical management for
unilateral cryptorchidism and inguinal hernia, and urolo-
gists suspected a diagnosis of persistent Mu¨llerian duct
syndrome (MIM 261550). No genital anomalies were
observed in the affected female individual V3. No abnor-
malities of the nervous system, skeleton, sweat glands,
sebaceous glands, eyes, or teeth were observed. Hair and
nails appeared normal for obligate carriers and other34, China; 2McKusick-Zhang Center for Genetic Medicine and State Key
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Figure 1. Clinical Findings of PHNED
(A) Pedigree of a Chinese Hui family
affected by PHNED. The arrow indicates
the index individual. Solid symbols indi-
cate individuals with PHNED, and aster-
isks above pedigree symbols refer to
individuals with persistent Mu¨llerian duct
syndrome.
(B) Congenial alopecia involving the scalp,
beard, eyebrows, and eyelashes in indi-
vidual V2.
(C) Close view of axillary area of individual
V2 shows that hair shafts break off at the
skin surface. Arrows show remnants of un-
protruding hair.
(D) Severe nail dystrophy affecting all
toenails in the index individual (V2).
(E) Scalp skin-biopsy section demon-
strating normal epidermis and dermis.
The arrow shows disorganization in a hair
shaft without normal layered structure in
the longitudinal section of a hair follicle.
Hematoxylin-eosin staining was used.
The scale bar represents 30 mm.family members. Histopathological examination of scalp
skin of the index individual showed an apparently reduced
number of hair follicles with disorganized hair shafts lack-
ing the normal layered structure (Figure 1E).
We collected blood samples from 18 individuals (3
affected, 12 unaffected, and 3 spouses) of the Chinese
family after obtaining informed consent and approval of
the Clinical Research Ethics Committee of the Peking
University First Hospital. Genomic DNA was extracted by
standard methods. Skin biopsies were performed on the
scalp of the index individual (V2). After the exclusion of
pathogenic mutations in KRT85 in the index individual
by conventional Sanger sequencing, we performed
whole-exome sequencing (WES) in the index individual
(V2), his affected sister (V3), and their parents (IV5 and
IV6). For WES, 10 mg of genomic DNA was used per indi-
vidual. Exomes were captured with the SureSelect Human
All Exon Kit (Agilent) and were then sequenced on an
Illumina Hiseq2000 according to the manufacturer’s
protocol. Variants were filtered against dbSNP134, the
1000 Genomes Project, HapMap8, and the YanHuang
Project and Beijing Genomics Institute inner databases,
as described in our previous study.14 Under the assumption
of an autosomal-recessive pattern of inheritance, only
variants that were homozygous in the two affected
siblings and heterozygous in their parents were selected
as candidates for further prediction by SIFT software.15
Among those variants predicted to be damaging,
only three—c.390C>A (p.Tyr130*) in HOXC13 (RefSeq
NM_017410.2), c.539C>G (p.Pro180Arg) in DNAJC14
(MIM 606092; RefSeq NM_032364.5), and c.1410T>A
(p.Asn470Lys) in GLI1 (MIM 165220; RefSeq
NM_005269.2)—occurred in genes showing expression inThe Americanskin according to the UniGene expression database
(Table S1, available online). By Sanger sequencing, we
verified all three of these variants and confirmed their
cosegregation with the PHNED phenotype in the pedigree
(Figure 2A) (primers for HOXC13 are listed in Table S2). By
sequencing 200 ethnically matched normal controls, we
detected the variant in DNAJC14 in two individuals but
did not detect the variants in GLI1 or HOXC13. GLI1 is
a target of sonic hedgehog, which functions as a key devel-
opmental regulator of hair follicles. However, Gli1-null
mice did not show any observable hair or nail abnoma-
lies,16 and Gli1-overexpressing grafts in a mouse model
developed skin tumors without hair loss.17,18 The Asn470
residue in GLI1 is conserved in some but not all mamma-
lian species (Figure S1). It is unlikely that mutations in
GLI1 alone are responsible for the PHNED phenotype.
Given that Hoxc13-null mice develop hair and nail defects
very similar to those seen in human PHNED,19 the
nonsense variant in HOXC13 was likely to be the patho-
genic mutation underlying the PHNED phenotype in the
Chinese family. Notably, in the three individuals (V2, V3,
and IV10) affected by PHNED, our WES and subsequent
Sanger sequencing also identified a homozygous nonsense
mutation, c.238C>T (p.Arg80*), in AMHR2 (MIM 600956;
RefSeq NM_001164691.1), a gene which is localized 507 kb
centromeric to HOXC13 and which has been associated
with the male-limited persistent Mu¨llerian duct syndrome
(Figure S2).20
To determine whether HOXC13 is also mutated in an
additional individual affected by autosomal-recessive
PHNED, we amplified and sequenced the coding regions
of the two exons, as well as their intron junctions in
a 21-year-old Afghan female. This affected individual wasJournal of Human Genetics 91, 906–911, November 2, 2012 907
Figure 2. Homozygous Nonsense Muta-
tion in HOXC13 in the Chinese Family
(A) Sequence chromatograms show the
homozygous c.390C>A mutation (result-
ing in nonsense change p.Tyr130*) in an
affected individual (top panel). The middle
panel shows heterozygous alleles in a
carrier, and the bottom panel shows alleles
in a normal control.
(B) qRT-PCR results of HOXC13 mRNA
in an affected individual (V2) and a normal
control. Only trace expression of HOXC13
was detected in the skin tissue of V2
compared to the normal control. The error
bar represents the standard error of the
mean (SEM).
(C) Immunohistochemistry showsHOXC13
deficiency in a scalp hair follicle of an
affected individual (right panel) and expres-
sion in the cortex region of a control follicle
(left panel). The scale bars represent 30 mm.born to consanguineous first-cousin parents and presented
with severe congenital hypotrichosis and nail dystrophy
(Figure S3). She had her nails trimmed once a month and
had never cut her hair. The female’s parents and siblings
(two sisters and three brothers), as well as other relatives,
were described to have no hair or nail changes. DNA
was not available from the relatives. After we excluded
KRT85 mutations in the affected female, our PCR amplifi-
cation produced a specific fragment of expected size for
HOXC13 exon 2, and subsequent Sanger sequencing
revealed no mutation. On the contrary, we were unable
to generate amplicons of the expected size for exon 1 of
HOXC13 by using genomic DNA from the female, suggest-
ing the presence of a homozygous partial deletion of
HOXC13. To confirm and delineate the deletion, we
designed 18 PCR assays (primers are listed in Table S3) to
cover a 39.4 kb genomic region containing HOXC13
(Figure 3). Our genomic PCR assays identified a 27.6 kb
homozygous microdeletion (chr12: 54,308,194–54,335,
815) involving all of exon 1 and part of theHOXC13 intron
(Figure 3). We also sequenced the coding regions ofGLI1 in
the female and did not find any mutation (primers are
listed in Table S4).
The nonsense HOXC13 mutation identified in the
Chinese family is predicted to encode a truncated protein
without the C-terminal homeodomain and to thus lead
to a complete loss of function. To investigate in vivo the
functional consequences of the mutation, we examined
the mRNA expression of HOXC13 in the scalp skin tissue
from the index individual by using quantitative real-time
PCR (qRT-PCR). Total RNA was isolated from the tissue
with TRIZOL reagent (Invitrogen). After removal of DNA
by RQ1 RNase-free DNase (Promega), single-stranded
cDNA templates were synthesized with Superscript II (Invi-
trogen). qRT-PCR was then performed with specific908 The American Journal of Human Genetics 91, 906–911, Novembprimers (listed in Table S5) and Faststart universal SYBR
green master (Roche) on a 7500 Real Time PCR System
(Applied Biosystems). Three replicates were conducted
per sample. HOXC13 mRNA expression was normalized
to that of the 18S rRNA, and the relative expression level
was determined on the basis of the comparative cycle-
threshold (2-DDCt) method with the use of cDNA templates
generated from scalp skin tissues of healthy controls as the
calibrator. The qRT-PCR experiments were repeated three
times. As shown in Figure 2B, we could only detect trace
expression of HOXC13 mRNA in the skin tissue of the
index individual, suggesting a mechanism of nonsense-
mediated mRNA decay. We also applied qRT-PCR to quan-
tify the relative mRNA expression of FOXN1 (MIM
600838), DSG4 (MIM 607892), KRT85, and KRT35 (MIM
602764), all well-known examples of HOXC13 target
genes, which are essential for hair differentiation and
nail development. As expected, all these genes showed
dramatically decreased or absent mRNA expression in the
skin tissue of the index individual (Figure 4A).
To validate these findings in mRNA-expression analysis,
we further examined formalin-fixed paraffin sections of
scalp skin tissue of the index individual by using
monoclonal or polyclonal antibodies, including a mouse
monoclonal antibody against HOXC13 (ab55251, Abcam),
a rabbit polyclonal antibody against FOXN1 (ab113235,
Abcam), a goat polyclonal antibody against DSG4
(sc-28067, Santa Cruz), a guinea pig polyclonal antibody
against KRT85 (LS-C86153, LifeSpan Bioscience), a rabbit
polyclonal antibody against KRT35 (ab103346, Abcam),
and a mouse monoclonal antibody against acidic cytoker-
atin (AE1) (ab3117, Abcam). Consistent with the results of
the qRT-PCR analysis, our immunohistochemical staining
of skin-tissue sections showed weak or negative signals for
the HOXC13 transcription factor and the four examineder 2, 2012
Figure 3. DNA Electrophoresis Demon-
strating a Homozygous Partial Deletion
of HOXC13 in an Afghan Female with
PHNED
A ~40 kb genomic region containing
HOXC13 is shown. The solid bars indicate
the positions and sizes of the 18 ampli-
cons, and the deleted ones are highlighted
in red. The deleted region is given. The
following abbreviation is used: C, control
amplicon.target proteins in the hair follicles of the index individual
(Figures 2C and 4B). These contrast with the strong posi-
tive signals in the precortex and cortex region of hair folli-
cles of a normal control (Figures 2C and 4B).
We have identified different homozygous loss-of-func-
tion mutations in HOXC13 for the rare skin disorder
PHNED in two consanguineous families of different ethnic
backgrounds. Our in vivo functional analysis in scalp skin
tissue clearly shows that the nonsense HOXC13 mutation
identified in the Chinese family results in a nearly
complete loss of expression of the studied hair and nail
keratins, the type I keratin KRT35 and the type II keratin
KRT85. Furthermore, complete segregation of the homozy-
gous nonsense mutation with the hair and nail pheno-
types in the Chinese family provides additional supportive
evidence toward its causal role. Taken together, our results
suggest that loss-of-function mutations in HOXC13 cause
a subset of autosomal-recessive PHNED.
HOXC13 belongs to the homeobox (HOX) gene family,
members of which encode a set of evolutionarily
conserved transcription factors that serve as regulators in
initiating developmental programs by activating transcrip-
tion of downstream genes involved in cell proliferation
and differentiation.21 In humans, as in mice, there are 39
HOX genes arranged in four clusters (HOXA–HOXD) on
separate chromosomes. By now, four HOX genes, HOXA1
(MIM 142955), HOXB1 (MIM 142968), HOXA13 (MIM
142959), and HOXD13 (MIM 142989) have been demon-
strated to be associated with human developmental disor-
ders.22–26 Our present studies expand the phenotypic
spectrum of mutations in human HOX genes.
The mammalian organization of the HOX genes appears
to follow a spatiotemporal colinearity during embryonic
development of the anterior-posterior axis.27 HOXC13
is an exception from the principle of colinearity. In
mice, Hoxc13 is expressed in both vibrissae and all body
hair follicles at later developmental stage.19 In postnatal
hair follicles, Hoxc13 is expressed in the bulb region, ex-
tending into the medulla, cortex, and cuticles, as well as
the cuticles of the inner root sheath and the portion of
the outer root sheath surrounding the upper portion of
the dermal papilla.19,28,29 Both Hoxc13-null mice and
transgenic Hoxc13-overexpressing mice presented with
alopecia, indicating that Hoxc13 is a vital regulator in
hair morphogenesis and postnatal cycling.19,28 The
Hoxc13-null mice were characterized by the lack ofThe Americanexternal hair, abnormal nail development, and an
increased number of caudal vertebrae with lateral processes
and more rounded filiform papillae.19,30 Consistent with
those of the Hoxc13-null mice, hair follicles of our affected
individuals are identical to follicles in the anagen phase in
that the disorganized keratinocytes of the hair shaft lack
a normal layered structure. As a result of insufficient struc-
tural rigidity, these abnormal hair shafts are unable to
penetrate the epidermis, leading to a completely nude
phenotype.19,30,31 The appearances of nail dystrophy in
affected individuals and Hoxc13-deficient mice were
similar too. Potter et al. revealed that Hoxc13-null mice
had nail-development defects, including a reduced nail
matrix, extended stratum granulosum reaching into the
matrix, and a cornified squamous epithelium structure
instead of a normal translucent nail plate.31 Interestingly,
unlike Hoxc13-null mice, affected individuals with PHNED
showed normal growth and no obvious defect in vertebral
development.
HOXC13 can regulate, directly or via the FOXN1
transcription factor, the expression of a number of hair
and nail keratins, keratin-associated proteins, and desmo-
somal cadherins,27,28,31–34 thereby contributing to hair
differentiation and nail development. In accordance with
the previous reports, our present in vivo analysis in skin
tissue from an individual with PHNED shows that
complete functional loss of HOXC13 could lead to a mark-
edly reduced or absent expression of the target genes
FOXN1, KRT35, and KRT85. Using a luciferase reporter-
gene assay, Bazzi et al. demonstrated that HOXC13 could
function as a repressor of DSG4 transcription.35 On the
contrary, we did not observe increased expression of
DSG4 in scalp skin tissue of the HOXC13-null individual.
This contradiction might be explained by more compli-
cated regulatory networks in vivo. Clearly, further studies
are needed for clarifying how HOXC13 regulates DSG4
transcription.
Two genes in the HOXC13-FOXN1-KRT85 regulatory
cascade have previously been associated with hypotricho-
sis and nail dystrophy in humans. Mutations in FOXN1
cause T cell immunodeficiency, congenital alopecia, and
nail dystrophy (MIM 601705).36 In three Pakistani families
affected by PHNED, homozygous mutations in KRT85
were detected. Our present studies demonstrated muta-
tions in HOXC13 as a cause of PHNED in humans.
HOXC13 and KRT85 are located on the same region onJournal of Human Genetics 91, 906–911, November 2, 2012 909
Figure 4. Expression Analysis of the HOXC13 Target Genes
(A) Expression of ACTB (b-actin), FOXN1, DSG4, KRT35, and
KRT85 is detected by qRT-PCR and normalized to 18S rRNA. Error
bars represent the SEM.
(B) Localization of acidic cytokeratin, FOXN1, DSG4, KRT35, and
KRT85 in hair follicles from the index individual (V2) and normal
control is investigated by immunohistochemistry. Scale bars repre-
sent 30 mm.chromosome 12. In an additional two Pakistani families
affected by PHNED, linked to chromosomal regions
12p11.1-q21.111 and 12p11.1-q14.3,12 no mutation in
KRT85 was found. Conceivably, HOXC13 might be
mutated in these PHNED-affected families. The discovery
of the molecular basis of PHNED might contribute to
a better understanding of the complex regulatory pathway
of HOXC13 and to finding new clues for the treatment of
hair and nail disorders.Supplemental Data
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